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【Abstract】The present study aimed to examine the status of psychological stress 
experienced by home-visit nurses involved in terminal cancer care and its relevant 
factors. A questionnaire survey was conducted involving 307 home-visit nurses in 
Fukuoka, Nagasaki, and Saga Prefectures. Survey items were their basic attributes, 
characteristics of their work styles, and scores of the Nursing Job Stressor Scale (NJSS). 
Statistical software SPSS was used for analysis, and NJSS scores received by the nurses, 
their basic attributes, and the characteristics of their work styles were compared 
between the two groups using the t-test. The mean total stress score on the NJSS was 
2.4 points, and the mean score for “qualitative burdens of work” on the sub-scale was the 
highest. Stress experienced by home-visit nurses was associated with their basic 
attributes and the characteristics of their work styles. Nurses who: were in management 
positions, visited patients alone, worked an on-call shift, and had participated in training 
sessions were more stressed than nurses who: were in non-management positions, 
visited with other nurses, were not on-call nurses, and had not undergone training, 
respectively. Psychological stress experienced by home-visit nurses was associated with 
tasks that require high-level abilities and skills, including end-of-life care and 
judgments/collaboration to adapt to emergency situations. It is necessary to improve 
work styles and training programs to alleviate stress. 


















【方法】福岡県，長崎県，佐賀県内の訪問看護職 307名を対象に質問紙調査を実施した.  
福岡県，長崎県，佐賀県内の訪問看護ステーションに勤務する 102施設のなかで，同意が得
られた 299名に対して無記名自記式質問紙調査による郵送調査を行った． 
調査対象者を過去 1年以内にがん終末期患者を 1件以上担当していることを条件とした．    


















　　ｎ Mean±SD p Mean±SD p Mean±SD p
管理職 68 2.8±0.9 2.7±0.9 2.8±0.8
スタッフ 231 2.4±1.0 2.9±0.9 2.7±0.9
がん終末期 単独 132 2.4±1.0 2.9±0.9 2.8±0.9
患者訪問形態 複数 167 2.6±1.0 2.8±0.9 2.6±0.9
有 205 2.6±1.0 2.8±0.9 2.8±0.8
無 94 2.3±1.0 2.8±0.9 2.5±1.0
がん看護の 有 184 2.6±0.9 2.9±0.9 2.8±0.8
研修受講 無 115 2.3±1.1 2.8±0.9 2.6±0.9
.048
表   基本属性および就業特性とNJSSストレス得点の比較　　　　
  t検定   注1)平均得点が高いほど，各々の因子名のストレスを強く認知していることを示す．　　　
           　注2）P＜0.01　　P＜0.05
就業特性
.097 .271 .043






基本属性 職位 .003 .357 .283
